We did not expect that diphtheria antitoxin would cure leprosy, but it might be that diphtheria antitoxin would neutralize leprosy toxin in the toxaemic syndrome in leprosy, namely-Ieprous reaction. As far as we have been able to determine the literature contains only one reference to the use of antitoxin in leprosy . Babes treated lepromatous lepers (2 cases) with diphtheria antitoxin and reported initial flattening out of nodules, but he never wrote on the subject again. It is too early to state definitely the kind of chemical rela tion or biological relation between leprosy and diphtheria, but the use of antitoxin and toxoid, as shown in the following report, does show results which do not seem to be that of a nonspecific serum protein.
EXPER I MENTS WITH DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN
On December 6th, I938, we chose a number of patients who were having repeated leper reactions. As controls a number of similar cases were given injections of tetanus antitoxin, and several others were given antivenom. Approximately forty injections of these two substances were given . Case histories of a number of patients treated with diphtheria antitoxin are given below.
In general the effects have been as follows : after the initial injection of 6,000 units of diphtheria antitoxin in a case of acute reaction, the patient may return the next day complaining that his fever has increased and that he is worse than before. After three or four days he begins to improve. In many cases the leprosy nodules and elevated red are as scale over', that is a fine, whitish, rather trans p arent membrane forms over the · area. This is followed by a gradual shrinking of the area, and a change in colour from bright red to a dark brown. In the cases of more acute reaction the centre of the nodule may soften with the accumutation of a purulent fl uid in the centre. If this fluid is examined it ' will be found to contain acid-fast bacilli of the morphology of the Microbacterium leprae.
A definite change in the form and shape of the bacteria occurs . as far as our records show, in every case where they are to be found at all. At first the bacilli se � m to form granules at the poles suggesting polar bodies. In a few days the slide, ei t her from the purulent fluid in the nodule, or from a skin scraping at the edge of the lesion, or from an ear clip, shows masses of acid-fast granule!> and cellular debris, with often an almost complete absence of the usual form of bacilli. These masses of granules tend to gather in clumps, which at times have a clear zone surrounding them.
The intensity of response to the a ntjtoxin varies with the individual, being more severe in the mo r e acute reaction.
In approximately fifty cases treated this way, we have not found one who did not respond in the manner descri b ed. In the cases treate d with either tetanus aptito � in or antivenom no appreciable change in the condition of the patient resulted.
Some months after the initial injection of a number of patients, as noted, we went over the records of the institution and found that most of the cases had been free from further reactions for a consider able period, also that certain individuaIs showed marj:{ed improve ment in local skin manifestations and general condition. We there fore began treating these and other cases of reaction with smaller doses of antitoxin, repeating the injection as often as once a month if the reaction recurred . Later on we found that repeated doses gave encouraging results in· several cases who were not having reactions. 2,000 units of antitoxin were given at ten day intervals. The following brief summaries of case histories are typical of the group. Urine-albumen plus I, with granular casts.
CASE HISTORIES
Stool-negative for parasitic ova. Blood-W . B. C. 10,400. R. B. C. 4,690,000 Hgb. 70 %. Bacteriology-skin positive. Nasal secretions negath· e . Kahn-n egative. Formol-gel-negative. There was marked edema of the hands and Iegs , the hands being so stiff that the patien t could use them onIy with di ffl culty. On June 19th , he was given 4,000 units of d iphtheria antitoxin . Routine treat men t with injection s of c hauImoogra oi! was given twice weekly, throughout the course of the treatment· up to date. Diphth eria anti toxiD was repeated at 10 day inter vals , 2,000 units ' bein g the usual dose. In ali 34,000 units have been gi ven in 1 4 doses. On Augu st 5th, there is the follo wing notation on his chart: "B aised areas are now all !lat o Many have disappeared, a nd some remain only as a discolou ration . No raised areas rema inin g on face." At no time during the treatment of nearly six month s has he had a leper reaction , 01.' fever, tho u gh he states that he had many reactions before coming to the asyl um .
No . 1200. Male age 4 8. D u ratio n of disease 4 years . Patient was brou gh t to the asylum b y friends who beIieved him to be in a dying condition and wished to be rid of h im before that event could take place. H is body was covered with a most sey ere leper reaction, with many ulcers. There was a difiu se infiItration o f the entire skin with edema of hands and feet . Laboratory find ings were:
Urine-heavy cloud of albumen .
Feces-negative for parasitic ova. Blood-W . B. C. 6,450, R. B. C. 3,630,000. Hgb . 60,% . Kahn-pIus three.
Bact.-skin plus three . nose pIus two .
Formol-gel-n egative . The reac tions were severe and he was not giy e n the usual injec tion s of chau lmoogra oi! . I nstead he was given 2,000 units of diph theria antitoxin . The beneficiaI results were immediate. The entire body showed scalin g . The antitoxin injection was repeated at 10 day intervals.
On Au gust 7th, he carne complaining of badly swollen feet and legs. The urine contained albumen three plus, which required con siderabJe treat�llen t, October 10th , he was given a small dose of neosalvar�an. This brought on a severe reaction with fe.y er . How ever after 4 , 000 units of a n t i tox in it suusidecl . Patient was given antitoxin December 6th .
There have been no furtller reactions e1uring the year following.
EXPERI MENTS WlTH DIPHTH ERIA Toxom
Since the effects of diphtheria antitoxin were so encouraging we decided to try diphtheria toxoid . On October 20th, 1939, we selected sixty cases from the patients of the Chiengmai Leper Asylum and injected one c.c of toxoid. Cases were chosen from the following groups : L-I, L-2, L-3, N-I, N-2, N-3. Most of these cases had been under our care for a year or more and had com plete case records giving the following data :-urine and stool examination, W.B.C., R.B.C., I:Igb. differential count, Rahn test, formol-gel test, sedimentation rate, weight and height, blood pres sure, and a careful charting of the lesions of the skin together with notations as to enlarged nerves and deformities. Some twenty cases previously treated with antitoxin were added to this group, as were a number of cases of enlarged ulnar nerves.
The patients were examined the day foll<?wing injection and notation made as to where local or general reaction occurred. Within two weeks we noted that in those L (lepromatous) cases with nodules or raised areas there was first a fine scaling . over, as described for the antitoxin, and then a change in the pigmentation from red to brown and a fine wrinkling or crepe-paper effect over the r�ised areas indicating a definite shrinking of the nodule or plaque. In the more severe skin cases the wrinkling was more marked and the vigour of the response in direct relation to the severity of the disease.
A month later the patients showed a continued improvement. The nodules and plaques were further reduced , many of them no longer raised, but fiat with the skin . This change w;is present in every individual showing such lesions.
(See figs I and 2) .
Bacteriological findings were the same as those noted in connection with antitoxin, which changes were found in every instance, except ing those cases in which no bacilli were found.
A number of the patients volunteered the information that foUowing the toxoid their faces had beco me less swoUen, that they " felt lighter .."
This was quite apparent after 14 days . There was a general reduction of the induration wherever present.
In a few cases of the more severe skin types with lepromata the thick ness of the skin was reduted leaving hard nodules stanqi n g out as islands .
In some few cases there was abc ess formation in the centre of such nodules, which, on examination, showed granulation and ceU debris with an occasional acid-fast bacillus. The granules were also acid-fast .
. The effect of the treatment was less apparent in the" nerve cases, but after two weeks some of the patients stated that they had experienced paresthesia of certa in areas, previously anesthetic . One or two remarked that they had a complete return of sensation in previously anesthetic spots, and one patient a return of function of a partly paralyzed h and .
A month after the first injection of toxoid the group was exarriined for n erve e nl argement and anesthesia . More than 50%
showed improvement in these respects .
When examined blind folded for anesthesia, a considerable number showed definite im provement, as indicated by comparison with their previously charted lesions. Enlarged uInar nerves in a n umber had returned to normal size and were no longer palpable. In some of these cases there was a return of sensation in part or all of the area sup plied by the ulnar, together with improvement in musc ular activity .
The general condition of the patients is good. A good many have gained weight.
There have been only a. very few leper reactions among this group, and in those cases it has been accom panied by or caused by an attack of malaria. Only three out of eighty cases have failed to maintain the improvement gained, and they were compíicated in each case by some other debilitating disease or condition.
Among the children there are several early cases in which fiat depigmented areas have slowly returned to normal colour, and have all but completely disappeared, 50 that without a previous history one would be quite unable to make a diagnosis of leprosy .
DrscussION
We believe that the granulation and fragmentation of the bacilli and the wrinkling or crepe paper appearance of the skin, seen in the advanced skin cases following treatment, is most signi ficant. Hitherto we have always understood that such fragmenta tion and such wrinkling occurred only in those cases of leprosy that had acquired sufficient resistance to the disease, as to bring about a gradual diminution of all active symptoms, and that they were in all probability past the peak of their infection and were on the down grade as far as the disease was concerned. If such a stage can be induced by treatment at some early point in the disease, early recovery might be expected. The observation, that the effects of toxoid seem to be constant and that we can predict the progress with a fair certainty, is very encouraging. This is particularly true in respect to the early and as yet unmutilated cases.
In a disease of the chronicity of leprosy, observations of new methods of treatment must of necessity cover a considerable period of time. This is particularly 50 since this disease is noted for its long periods of exacerbation and q uiescence. However this report is offered at this time in order that the results may be verified by others, and the benefits extended as widely as possible. It is hoped that further observations may confirm the impression 50 far ob tained, that in diphtheria toxoid and antitoxin we have a new method of treatment which brings definitely beneficiaI results.
CON CLUSIONS
While we are not able, at present, to explain the relation between diphtheria and leprosy, or the mechanism responsible for the improvement following injections of diphtheria antitoxin and toxoid, we are convinced that such improvement does occur in a large percentage of cases treated. We have noted the following beneficiaI results from among approximately 120 cases treated:
Immediate reduction oi leper nodules, plaques, and tuberculoids. 2. Rapid improvement in leper reactions, . with usually lasting effects. 3 . Return of sensation in some previously anesthetic areas. 4 . Reduction of enlarged nerves, particularly the ulnars. 5. General physical improvement. 6. Fragmentation and granulation of the bacilli.
7.
As yet we have not seen any harmful or deleterious effects from this treatment.
[In a perso nal communication Dr. Collier mentions tbat the dose of formol-toxoid used is 0.5 c.c., risi ng by 0.5 c.c. to 2.0 C.C. , injections being gi\"en intramuscularly once a fortnight. He states that o u t of twel ve bacteriologically positive hildren , seven had become negative in six months, and four more showed fewer bacilli. In a summary of his results over the period Oetober 1939 to A pril I94 0' Ollt of I70 cas s t reated with toxoid (of which 122 were oi the lepromatolls type) 35 became negative, 70 had fewer bacilli and 128 showed improved skin lesions. These resll lts would appear excellent if it were not that in 147 controls treated with chaulmoogra aIone (58 of which were of the lepromatous type) 46 became oegative, 25 had fewer bac illi and I6 showed improved skin lesions . Unfortll nately the subtype (LI, 2 or 3) of the Iepro mato lls cases is not rn ention ed. -Editor. ] 
